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(z) By an actof the2d of March,
1722.3,(post.chap.263,)theproceedirigs
in casesof domesticatrachments~against
abscondingdebtorsareregulated;but
it is providedby the12th section,that
the goodsor efFectsof anyperson,sot
an inhabitantof thisprovince,maystill be
attachedaccnrdingto thedirectionsof
the act in the text. By an act of the
22d August, 1752, (post. chap. 399,)
Justicesof the Peaceare ooipnwered
undercertainregulations,toissue ~vrhs-
of domesticotiac/iment for anydebt not
exceeding£ 5. By an act of the22d
of Jnnuary,1774, (chap.691,)the pow-
er of issuingdomesticottoclimento is ex-
tendedto the caseof debtors, who
conline themselvesto their houses,or
conceal themselveselsewherefor six
days,with thedesign to defraudtheir
creditors. By anact of the 28th Sep-
tember,1789, (chap.1434,) provisionis
madefor compelling the garnisheein
foreign attachmentto answerinterroga-
tories,asto theeffectsof thedefendant
in hislisnds; andfor introducingaca-
pies clauseinto the writ againstthe
garnishee,in casehe is not an inhabi,
tant of thepropercoonty,or is aboutto
depart.

The consigneeof goods hasa lien
upon them, for any debt due to him
front theconsignor,in exclusionof the
plaintiff in ajbreign attachment.lDallas,

Propertyof asisterstateis not liable
to anattachmentin Pennsylvania,for a
debtduefrom suchstitoto an individit-
gI. 1 Dallas,77, i~note.

~yhatqoltflit9tesan inhabitqnt,sqas

to renderthepartyan object of the do.
socsc,cattachnrene,andnotof tbefareiga
attachment. 1 Dallas,152, 158.

The Courtwill enquireinto theplain-
tiff’s causeofactionon aforei

3
n attach-

meatasin thecaseofa capias. 1 Dal-
las, 154, 158, 218, 294. But theappli-
cationmustbemadeto theCourt ; and
at thefirst term. .llfiltenberger v. Lloyd,
inthe CommonPleas,Septemberterm,
1790. [2 Dallas,79, andmotionto dis-
solveaforeignattachmentmustbemade
at thefirst term. ibid.]

]udgmeotin afereignaetac/anene,ob-
tained in Massachusetts,adjudgednot
to beconclusive. 1 Dallas, 261.

Aforeiguattachmentdoes not lie to
attachmoneypaidinto thehandsof the
Protbonotnry,in satisfactionof apre-
vious judgmentin anothersuit. 1 Dal-
las, 354.

Refusingto admitthedefendantin a
foreign attachment to producehis cvi.
4eueebefore theJuryof Inquiry, is not
asufficient reasonfor settingasidethe
inquisition. 1 Dallas, 375.

In afareignateachnzcne,a shallopbe~
ang attached,it wasorderedto besold,
asa chargeablecommodity. 1 Dallas,
379.

If theplaintiff doesnot prove more
in thehandsofa garnishee,thanlie ad-
Inits by hispleato the arisefacs’as,ot.
his answer upon interrogatories,the
plaintiff mustpaythecosts;but if more
is proved,thentbe costs mustbepaid.
by thegarnishee. Walkercc at. v. Wal,
lace et at. in the SupremeCourt, Sep-
tember term, 1790. 2 Dallas, 113k
(2Thtc SQ J’Or27Ki~cditcon.)

CHAPTER CXLII.

An ACT aboutattachments. (z)

IVIIEREAS thelawsof this governmenthavehithertobeende..
ficient in respectof attachments,so thattheeffectsof personsabsent-
ing arenot equally liable with those of persons,dwelling uponthe
spot, to makerestitutionfor debtscontractedor owing within this
province, to thegreatinjury of the inhabitantsthereof,andencou-
ragementof suchunworthy persons,as frequently,by absconding,
makean advantageof the defectaforesaid: To preventwhich in-
conveniency,Beit enacted,Thatthe Justicesof therespectivecoun-:ost;cests
ty Courtswithin this provinceshall,andare herebyimpoweredto
grantwrits of attachment;which attachmentsso grantedshall bemeet.

duly served,by therespectiveSheriffsor Coroners,asthecasemay
require,upon the goodsand chattelsof such personor persons
againstwhom the sameshallbeawarded,in whosehandsor posses-
sionthe sameshallbefound,returnableto thenextsucceedingCourt
respectively,wherethe party may proceedto trial, andshallhave
judgmentgrantedthethirdcourtafterthe effectsare seized.
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iron; IL Andbe itfziriher enacted,Thatthepersonor rsons,whose~
‘—v.—’ goodsoreffectsaresoattached,shallbedefendantinthe attachment;

and theperson,in whosehai~idsor possessionthe samegoodsor
nrnnt. effectsare attached,shallhecalledthe garnishee,andshallbe obli-

gedto appearin courtat the returnof theattachment,andanswer
whatshallbeobjectedagainsthim, andabidethejudgmentof court,
tmdshallbe allowed,out of theLifectsattached,reasonablesatisfac-
tion for hisattendance. And that the mannerof executingwrits
shallbeby theofficer’s goingto thehouse,or to thepersonin whose
handsor possessionthe defendant’sgoodsor effectsaresupposedto
be,andthenandtheredeclare,in the presenceof oneor morecre-
diblepersonsoftheneighbourhood,thatbeattacheththesamegoods
or othereffects: From andaftei~which declarationthe goods,mo-
neyor effects,so attached,shallremainin the officer’s power, and
beby him secured,in ordertoanswerand abide the judgmentof
court in that case,unlessthe garnisheewill gi.ve securitytherefor~
And if the plaintiff in theattachmentobtainaverdict,judgmentand
execution,for themoneyandgoods in the garnishee’spossession,
yet thedefendantin the attachmentmay,atanytimebeforethemo-
neybe paid,put in bail to the plaintiff’s action,uponwhichthe at-
tachmentis grounded;wherebythe garnisheewill and shall be
immediatelydischarged. And if an attachmentshallbe madefor
goodsoreffects,and the garni~hcepleadhe had no goodsor effects
in his handsat the timeof the attachment,or at anytime after,and
theplaintiff provethecontrary,thejury in suchcase,beingsatisfied
that theproof is plain and full, shall find for the plaintiff, andsay
whatgoodsor effectsthcy find in the garnishee’shands,whereupon
3udgrneutshallheentered,that appraisementmay l)C madeof the
saidgoodsor effects so foundby the jury, anda precept shall be
granted,requiringthe Sheriffto getthe sameapprised; andif the
garnisheewill notproducethem,thenexecutionshallhe forthwith
awardedfor the valuethereof,accordingto appraisement; to be Ic-
vied upon thelands,tenements,goodsandchattelsofthe garnishee.

~ 111. Provkleclalwaya,Thatnowrit of attachmentshallhercaiterbe
~t~ grantedagainstanypersonorperson’seffects,butsuch onlyasat the

t~bear~nted.timeof grantingsuchwrits arenot residentor residing within this
province,or are aboutto removeor maketheir escapeoutof the
same,and shall refuseto give sufficient securityto the complainant
for hisdebtor otherdemand,beforehe departthe said province.

~mtssto 1V. Frevfdad a190, Thatafterjudgmentobtainedby the1~aintiff,
fIn ret toupon anyattachmentsagainstnon—residents,the plaintiff shall, be-

fore sale, andafter executionis awarded,find security, who shall
luet~ertof.undertakefor the plaintiff, that if the defendantin the attachment

shall,within a yearandaclaynextfollowing, by himselfor attorney,
come into court, anddisproveor avoid the debtrecoveredby the
plaintiff againsthim, or shall dischargethe same,with costs,that
then the plaintiff shall restore to ~thedefendantthe goodsor ef-
fects,or value thereof, by the plaintiff attachedandcondemned,or
somuchthereofas shall bedisprovedor discharged,or else that
theyshall andwill do it for him.

Pas,edin 17Q~.—RecordedA. vol. L page19j. (g)

(a) Almost thewhole of theactof theactof2~clJanuary,1774, (mentOfl.
~& March, ~ and theHcctiofl of ~din ~hebcgianingof the iwtO to th5
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formeretlitton, arerepealed,andsup-
plied by the act of Dec’r 4th, 1807,
(post. chap.2873,)andby thesameact,
the actof 22d August, 1752, is recog-.
sizedandcnntirn,ed, andthe jotisdic-
tion ofJustices,in casesofattachmentv,
extendedto onehundreddollars.

A foreign attachment will nnt lie
againstaninhabitantoftheState,thnugh
avuwing an intentionto emigrate, and
actuallyon hisjourneyfor tint purpnse.
He muststill ho consideredasan inha-
bitant, If haclandestinelywithdraws,
or secreteshimself, hebecomesliable
to thedomesticattachment. Bat ~av-
mt once beau an inhabitant will not
protecthim forever from a foreign at-
tachment, where he has notoriously
emigratedfrom theState, and settled
elsewhere. Lyle v. lenses, 1 Dallas,
480.

As, whereonehaslived and traded
herefor sOmeyears,andthen sailsas a
supercargoto theWest.lndies,carry.
ing with him four fifths of hisproperty,
andmaking a partialassignmentof one
fifth for thebenefitofhis creditorshere;
andthereengagesin newbusiness,and
is wholly silent in his letters,abouthis
return, for ninemonths,hispropertyis
subjectto foreign attachment,though
he expressedan intention, when he
sailed, of returningin 12 or 18 mcmths
atferthest. MSS. Reports,Sup.Coort.

A foreign’ attachmentwill not he
againstexecutors. 2 Dallas,73, 97.

Debtsmayheattached,thoughonly
payableat afuture day. It hasbeenthe
uniform constructionof the actof As-
sembly, that suchdebtswere affected
by the attachment. Wellerv. Gibbs. 2
Dallas, 211. But thegarnisheeis not
compellableto pay the moneybeforeit
asdue. S. C. MSS. Reports.

The answerof thegarnisheeto the
interrogatories,form a partof the re-
cord, and theCourtwill judgefrom the
whole,(MSS.Reports,)andthefactof
adebtdueto defendant,beingadmitted
in the answersof the garnishee,the
Court maygivejudgmentonmotion. S.
C. 2 Dallas,212.
- A judgmentin aforeign attachment
is not ren,oveableby certiorco’i; other-
wiseof time wire fadesissuedupon it.
MSS.reports,notE 2 Dallas,211, anda
•cire,focia.upon ajudgmentobtainedin
theSupremeCourtagainstaGarnishee,
is to be brought there,thoughjudg-
menthadbeen obtainedin thecommon
j’lessagainsttheoriginaldebtor.2 Dal-
las,Qjg.

The defendant advertiseda ship for
freight to Medeip~Theplaintiff ship-
pedflour on board’; after which, and
beforetheship sailed, a third perlon
a~faclmedherIbI~adebtdeewhim from’

Fintord, the owmiOr of the vcs~c1,for 1703.
whore the defendantacted as agent. ç~~j
Thevoyage was,by thismeans,broken
up, and the plaintiff’s flour, beingre-
landed,wassold to a loss.

It wasruledby theC’eart, that thede-
fendant,(theagent,)wasnotanswera-
ble for the damagessustainedby Us
plaintil?. ~eyces. Sims, 2 Dallas,223.

Foreignattachments,sincethe actoF
1705,havebeen governedby thesame
‘rules asin London, as nearlyascunve-
nience,andtime wordsof theact wuuld
admit, MSS. Reports,Sup.Court. See
~ Dallas,279.

A debtin suit maybeattached;and
adebtdueto partnersflmay beattached
by a separatecreditorof oneofthepart-
ners,who shallrecovera moiety of the
amount~ .zl’Z’Carty v. EmIts. 2 Dallas,
277.

A sharOof bankstockattached,can-
not betransferredupon a judgment in
foreign attachment. MSS Reports,5

up. Court.
On a contractfor landsin lIen flrk,

between 13. amid ./1. promissorynotes,
datedatPhiladelphia, are given by B.
payable to time order of H. .K at the
bankof the UnitedStates,and deliver-
edto 13. iudorsedin blank, by H. K. at
lIen IbM, (wherethe custom of mer-
chantsprevails as to notes),aforeign
attachmenttaken out, by a crediturof
13. in Pennsylvania, while heheldthe
notes, shall not preventa subsequent
bane fide holder ofthonotos, without
notice,from recoveringagainstB. Lad-
la’s v. Binghanu,4 Dallas,47.

A fund, remitted to pay~articnlar
creditors,cannotbeattached.4 Dallas,
279.

The general rule is, that a Garni-
sheeis not liable for interest, while he
is restrainedfrom the paymueutof his
debt,by thelegaloperationof aforeign
attachment. But, if thereis any fraud
orcollusion; oranyunreasonabledelay
occasionedby the conductof theGar-
nishee himself, such easeswill form
exceptionsto the generalrole. Fitz-
geraldv. ca/dwell,2 Dallas, 21$.

A rule to take depositions,granted
before the return of a scirefaciasin a
foreignattachmenton noticeto theOar-
nishee. 2 Dallas,78.

If the original debtorsuesthe Gar~~
nishee,after an attachmentexecuted
in his hands,hemaypleadthe attach-
ment in abatement;amidplaintiff may
reply that it is kepton foot by fraud,
and put that matter in issueto be
trIed.
,If such moneyhasbeenpaidby the

Garnishee,on a judgment,or execa-
tidn hits been executed,hemayplead
‘thecdsdemnationinforeign attaplpnt,pt,
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1 roy. andthiswill beaneffectualbar for the
~

amount.
.M33. Reports,SupremeCourt.

But if the Garnisheein a foreignat-
tachment,pay overtothe plaintiff the
debtattached,withoutbeingcompelled.
by dueprocessof law, andwithoutre-
~uiring thestipulationorderedby actof
assembly,it will notdischargehim from
theoriginaldebt. 1 Binney,25.

The security givenby theplaintiff as
to disproving the debt within ayear
and day, must be in thecourt where
judgmentwas enteredin theoriginal
action. MSS. Reports, Supreme
Court.

A plea in abatementby Garnishees,
on a .scire fader, on a foreign attach-
3nent,that oneofthe partnerswas not
named,is notagoociplea.MSS.Reports,
SupremeCourt.

Where one tractof land is attached
undera foreignattachment,and so re-
turned,the Court cannoteven by rule,
substitutea different tract. Lesseeof
,S~teinmct~and Bell y. Nixon. Circuit

CourtatJJedforJ,November1801.Ms~
Reports.

In a foreign attachment,theplaintiff
may be called uponto shew his cause
of action, though afterthethird Court.
Fictions of law shall work nowrong.
MSS. Reports,SupremeCourt.

A foreign attachmentwassetasides
ajudgment having been obtainedfor
the demand in another state,and.an
executionlevied thereupon.MSS. Re-
ports, SupremeCourt.

Upon the pleaof nub boatsto a scire
fader againsta Garnishee, thejury must
find thespecjfic goodsin theGarnishee’s
hands; a verdict, finding goods of a.
certain valuein thedefendants’hands
is bad. ~ut if they find the goods,
theymay also find their value,to save
the necessityof a specialinquest. 1
Binney, 481. See sect.2, of the actiH
thetext.

For casesof domesticattachment,
see thenotestinder the particutaracts
respectingattachmentsagainstabscon.
ding creditors.

CHAPTERCXLV.

TueLAW aboutsevenyearsquietpossession.(b)

quiecpoi,es. .73E it enacted,Thatsevenyearsquietpossessionof landswith-
~ in this province,which werefirst enteredon uponanequitablerigh4

shallforevergivean unquestionabletitle to the sameagainstall, du-
ring the estatewhereofthey are or shall bepossessed,exceptin
casesof infants,married women,lunatics,andpersonsnotresiding
within thisprovinceor territories.

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I. page195.

(b) For an ttct limiting theperiod waspassedfor the limitation ofactions
for commencingcertain actions, see to be brought for the inheritanceor
post. chap. 196, which is extendedto possessionof real property, or upon
actionsonpromissorynotesby a subse. penalactsof assembly.(Notetoforn.uv
quentlaw,port. chap.207. Onthe26th cdition.)
of March, 1785, (chap.1134,)anact

CHAPTER CXLVII.

An ACT againstlni.virzg andadulteratingstrongliquors.

FOR the preventingof fraudinmixing andadulteratingrum1
Penaltyo.~ brandy,or suchlike spirits,Beit enacted,Thatif any personwith-

ada!. in thisprovinceshallpresumeto sellrum,brandy,or suchlike spi.
ii. rits, that is adulteratedor mixed with water,or anyotherliquors

knowing the same to be so adulteratedor mixed, being convict
thereof,by oneor morecrediblewitnesses,heor sheshall,for every
suchoffence,forfeit the~itidri~m,brafldyor spirits tobeexposedt~


